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The Nu Colony: One step closer to chapter-hood! 

Wisdom of the Years 

By Steve Schmidt 

I 
t has been ajoy working with 
the young men of Nu Chapter 
and I feel honored to gel to serve 
as their Chapter Advisor. They 
are truly an amazing group or 

guys and should aiready be considered onc 
of the best "houses" on campus, which if> 
no smal l li,at tllr a without an 

house. They have in 
numerous philanthropic events. socials. 
and have brought serenad i ng sororities 

back to TKE is once "gain the 
house" on c.lmpus. To top it all 

ojT, these young men maintuin a minimum 
grade point average on.o. Thcyhavc 
worked hard to establ ish lheir presence at 
CAL and have managed to "wow" the 
Greck cnmmunity with impressive 
showings in the Greek Olympit:s and 
Greek Week. Furthermore, they had one of 
the most sliccessful rushes amongst 
f1'atemities in Berkeley this Fall. 
maintain high stc1ndards f(Jr themse!",,:; 
and the f'ratern itl' and we should all be 
pro ud of the ne\\' brothers we have I 

I'd iikc to take this 10 

thank First. thnnks 10 th" 34 
young men who arc our house 
back l() CAL. Thanks also 10 the 
lIndergrads for putting on barbeque;; 

before each CAL home [i)olh,ill game, 
Great appreciation also goes out 10 Eric 
(iler. and his team fro m TKE International 
for helping to reestablishTKF-Nu. Also, 
thanks to my contemporaries Joe Ilruhalll 
and Sean English I(Jr "stepping !If} to the 
plllt;:" and volunteering loseI've on the 
TKI.:>Nu Board of Advisors, 

Last night (10<::7) was Illy 
birthday and I fo Ilowcd BOrlrd vlemher 
Sean good example of to a 
chapter ')11 tny birthd •.IYc As Fraler 
Engl ish said and J wholelH:artt:dly agree, 
"What better present could I gt:i !lll'my 
birthday than 35 guys in Berkeley 
excited about TKE and workin!! In slurl 
my house again? 

Steve Sdnllidl '90 
Nil C:1Hlpler Advisor 
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Histor's Corner 

. 
 Robin Ilarris,·l former ed itor of 

Nu News said last May, "withA 
 ,  

_ 
th is issue ofNu News, we b;gin

,the transition to a new ore ier . 
Frat"r Robin's words ring (ruc th is Fall, as 
active brut hers and allllnni alike all behold 
at the:: marvel ofHle:: TKE Nli Colony jlls! 
months awav Ii-om its transition Ihll11 a 
colony to a hapter. As the lIisLOr of Ihis 
great group or gi:mtlemcn, I fed especially 
privi leged to he able to record and documellt 
this proc<.:ss as il happens hc!ore our very 
eyes. 

;\;Iy role in this journey rath<.:r 
unassluningiy as I'm sure it did I\l]" mally 
other Offlic Founding Fatht:rs; rn, "ting with 
Erik Willwllll and Erik Glenn to discllss 
what [ thell didn't know would be the 
opporlunity of a I ifc!ime. Sillce that day, the 
journey has been one of excellence 1<)1' 
myself and j\'l" my lellow hmthers as W(  gd 
tn cxplun:: the val!l s.. lradililln5, and ridles 
c,t not only mt!mbcr ofTuu 

but abo bm[has ,)1' a IH.:wly 

rc,imiizcd Nu Chapter right here at The 
I llf Calilornia. 

In these past [1'10 semesters, we've 
alrcndy Illude a name for ourselves on 
campus as b;:ing ol1e of Ihe pl mierc: 
Iraterniti(Os in Cal's Greek system, 
victories in bOlh Greek Week and the 

ali ,'. We'ye raised funds for 
Alzheimer's and Breast Cancer foundations 
alike, gone of wild and memorable 
invitationab, and even revived the musical 
tradition of the Nu Chapter as our sorority 
serenades ever increase our presence and 

Perlmps our greatest victory though
has been our great sliecess in rllshing our 
tirsl class of pledges who all of the activt:s 
art: proud and fond of. This tinal commil1ed 
alld industrious group ofeight have proven 
themselves to he model candidates and 
gentlemen, cm;h one bringing his own 

to the fraternity. There has been 
thaI Wt' have accomplished with them 

so far whether it was bonding with them 
(Iln;ugh TKE trauiLiolls on Ollr fall retreat. or 

out with them socially from day 
to day. have greatly impres ed us, und 
deserve to be brothers onc and all. 

Finally, as the transition that Frater 
Robin j(lretold of nears completion, I'd like 
to thank him on beh alf of the colony for his 
d ilig",nce and commitment not only to 
kccf)ing Nil News alive during this past 
decade, but for the continued support and 
aid that he and Nil'S alumni stili furnish liS 

with. 
With open minds and positive

spirits, we hearken back to the trad itions and 
days past, striving to incorporate them in the 
present re·establishment ofNu, in hopes that 
Nu will last 011 Berkeley's carnplls well into 
its glorious flttlln). Go Bears! 

'lours in the Bond, 

·-Nas Khan 
Nt! News Editor 
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.From the Prytanis 

As the econd s(;rneslcr orthe l'u Cn\ony revival 
COl11es to a close, f alII OHCC again very proud 10 
wrile to all ofyoll, the people Ivlll) put fheir hard 
work, love and dcclicatioll into T:1I.1 Kapp:l 
Epsilon, I wrotc on hehalf of the active brother:; 
as well as the newest members oi'the ll Colony 
who havf  put double their effbl1s ill 
great brotherhood right here at the 
Caliillrnia. 

this 
of 

As I look back to this Pll,t year of 200\ the 
beginning of Nu Colony, I see deveinpIl1( nt, 
success and grov,HL We I'ecfllited a great group 
of core ind ividuals in the firs! semester; 
however, I think we recruited the best pledges 
throughout the (]reek system. Inside this issue 

ofNu News, you can get to kllow the new 
pledges a little helter. Th is second semester we 
have gone above and ollr previolls 
elTorts to reestablish all that Tau Kappa 
stands f(lf on the Berkeley emnplls. We 

Sizllble do nation to Ihe ALl.hcillwr's As ociation 
through a B.,ja Fresh philanthropy fhndraiser. 
The Nu Colony tean l<;d np w ith the' ladies of Chi 

Omega in the annllal walk to find H cure for 

hreast cancer. 

As a chapter, we have also incrcased awareness 
oftlw Tall K'lppa Epsilon name and returned it 
to the SI:ltIJ5 that it once 11<:1<1 on C;UllpllS. Tau 

Epsilon has achievcd as a 
by the Interfraternity council this 

semester. This newly clwpter is 
also this Greek dHll1lpioll flS 

weil as the winners of Cln;ck \\'!eek Tau Kappa 
Epsilun has reestablished itself Oil Ihis callipils in 
just one short year as one uflh" top fralernilies 
on this campus. 

As for our startl' with the national orgfll1il.atiofl, 
rill sure mallY ortlle alurl1ni han, h'!ard talks nf 
Nt! Colony's re<:hart,erillg eflbrl:;. Due to fime 
constraints, the Nt! initiation hac, been 

to a laler date around law J<Hmary 10 

on being the fask';! dlarl •.'!",d cul,II" in '1 KF's 
century-long . With thai, 1 welcome all 
the Nt! Ch< pt('f and Tim K appa Epsilon 
alumni tn corne our to our n:dwl'tering 
ceremony. I will send Ollt Blore illti'l'IImtioll as 

soon as possible. 

Thb has been one great year lIul only t()I' Ihe 
fraternity, bu t also t(ll' Ihe first 

Prytanis ofthe nlliters "fNu 
have mel wonderful, true brothers who I wil! Ilnl 

and will keel' ill tOlJ(;h v\ith for the res; 0[' 
my life. I have developed kadership lind social 
skills that wil! Slay with me throughout my li fe . 

The experiences and ll1eJIIllli< s g,aincd through 
my one yem' with Tau Kappa Epsiloll will have 
an impact on my years 10 come lIS I'm sure it has 
I()r a ll OfYllU. As my gradllation dale as we ll as 
the gnJduation dales of many of nul' tclluw 
seniors inches closer, we kllOI  that Tau Kappa 
Epsilon Nli Chapter will (1<' len in the best hand, 
to grow and hecome I.hc be';1 and chapter 
not on this campus, but lhe 
world. 

We hope that everyone, including AliHll1li, thl] 
national chap ter, and the 1Il1illcroWi local 
chnpters will provide Iheir coni inunl "'pport as 
we move through our charterillg ,md 
hring the lHlInc of TJ.: E back tn 1 :Hiv( rsily ()(' 
Calif"mia at Berkeley stronger than ever befim:. 

Yours ill lite Bond, 

Michael 
Prytanis, Nu Chapier 
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'"The Officers Speak 


Epiprytanis Progress 
lIy i{olwl'! 

Early on in this yenr it became 
readily apparent that the :--ill Colony had 
outgrown its pre vious system of delegating 
duty, Seeking to remedy thi" problem a 
refined eommiltee system was implemented 
which has belped the group immensely, The 
fl(;!W system hat> enabled the Nu colony to 
acwmplish more than ever. For example. 
while the social committee has been busy 
planning and hosting an invitational ami 
exdutnges with the likes of Sigma Kappa 
and Alpha Delta Pi, the athletics committee 
was organizing the at orte point top·ranked 
intramural basketball team, Tau Kappa 
Epsilon! 

The other committees flave been just 
as busy. The phi l<lnthropy comll1itt c has 
already ht:ld three major events this semester 
whic:h included: a fundraiser to light 
Alzheirner's di;;cast:, a breast cancer walk 
with the ladies of Chi Omega. and a 
strawberry Creek ck:anup project. Last bUI 
not least the group has cOlltinued to increase 
its reputation around campus by hosting 
events f ll' the campus at large such as a 
dance show by a national rell(1wued dance 
gl'lHlp. 

With all the cOllmittees going full l

steam ahead the filture looks bright for 'IXI', 
at the Berkeley campus. Perhaps the 
ciearest indicato r being thal the Chartl.!ring 
commiltee is pl)lishing off till' finishing 
touches 011 the petili;)il tu re-cku1a. This 
\ \lUld most likely take place in January and 
would he IIH  nlS'.Cst that a colony ever 
attained its charier. 

Grammateus' Quill 
By eli,;, 

Most of you should my 
name by nuw, as my minutes and agendas 
unremittingly flood your email inboxes. As 
the new Cirammateus this s mestcr. I've 
been doing my best to keep the colony as 
organized as during its constant 
;;voluliofl and growth. I keep an up-to-date 
rosier wiih the contact inf(mnatlofl of each 
lhlkr and candidate, as well as maintain the 
colony'S emaillislserv's. Weekly, I record 
and distribute the agenda and millu(;;S of 
each chapter lIleeting. As the colony gains 
n:cognition and respect, I act as a liaison 
with an increa;;ing number of other 
organizations and TKE chapters. I have also 
been in constant contact with the Offices of 
the Cirand Chapter. Monthly. I send th..:m a 
detaih:d report of all colony activities and 
accomplishments. 

As I am ajunior this year. I will 
begin looking for a potential successor to 
slowly integrate into the position to ensure a 
seamless transition when my time is up. I 
have enjoyed being able to playa more 
active role in the fraternity this semester and 
look forward to the expansion of the scope 
of my duties as the s()on-to-be chapter 
continues to move !clrward. 

Hegemon's Edict 
By Ian Wagner 

As the Hegemon I an) in 0[' 
coordinating the Candidate Educ.alinll 
Program and the Big Brother Program. 
This semester bas been a little bit 
di fficult ill to e tablish 

(t.:ontinued on page 8) 
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The Few, the proud, the pledges! 


()a'llid Freeman 
Hi, my name is D(lvid Freeman and 

I am II freshman fl'OlJI Los )\ngele . I am 

currently undeclared in L&S, bUI I am 
deciding between business, 

geography aml political science as possible 
majors. I play on Cal's club 

teonis team, TKE's intramur.]I b lskethall 
team and participate in thc 
activities of the "(J lobal Environmcntal 
Theme !louse", which is a newly 
formed gwup of23 Cal students and '7 
faculty members that 
investigate/debate current environmental 
isslles Hieing Cali fornia. 

TKE ha s heen great so far' The 
brothers are a11lop notch and consistently 
impress me with the responsibil ities they 
take on, their accomplishments 
and their character. I have had great fun 
serenading sororities, 
cleaning up our campus creek, participating 
in Greek week and hanging 
out with the brothers ofTKE. They have 

treated me like a rm:mber (]f' their nun i Iy. I 
look forward to initiation with great 
anticipation. 

,John .Jaek oll \Vaste 
[ Ivas born ill San Diego (m Angust 

30th but grew lip in S,lcrfllllcnto 
bef;.re coming. to Berkeley as an intended 
political science andlor history 
major. Some (11' my passiolls include 
lit<;;ratnno, wriling. liberal 
running, baskt:tball, and long romantic 
walks on the bead1. I joint;d TK F 
because. rr]()re so than any othcr lI'aternity, [ 
rcaily felt liI,e it ,vas a 
group witli \\hom I could bOlld, (wd, 
so tar, J have found this to be 
very tme.1 enjoy all of our aClivifies, 
especially sororities. 

R'.In Cllmpion is 11 freshman 
thinking of majoring ill business and pellet: 
and 
conflict studies. He hails from l.os Angeles. 
(Santa MOllica, to he exact), 
though he's originally fro!n Wisconsin. f k 
llsed 10 he involved with the 
aCling scene hut has since decided lie'd like 
to make enough money to 
survive. He sorl of stumhled upon TK I;. and' 
is ctcmally grateful ((}t' it. He 
hopes to emhody all thai TKE Siiltlds r()t' and 
will work hard to make Teke the 
best !i'tllernily on campus. 

Arash Ghafal'l-j is a freshman 
majoring in Molecular Cell Biology. l Ie 
writes Ihat he is a very athleli<;, h ai ry, fIlld 
Persian. I Te enjoys "working oul" wilh his 
wonderl'lll girlfriend to keep tht'm both slim 
and trim. F"r Arash, TKI: has been great so 
far. There arc lots ofthings going 01; 
and the guys arc g.reat lie tel'ls that 
cwryones heen really nice t" him while 
trying to gtll him i nvolve d . lie i, <:agcr li)I' 
initiation. 

Graham Ellis Wid by 
I was born ill Harbor Citv on .July 

I :lih, 1911S. r live in Sacramento: and I r;lan 
on double majoring with Eng.!i"h amI 
Economics. I'm an J 8,),e,u',0I<l juni, ,r level 
trans/e.r student frurn eOllununity collcge ill 
Sanamentn. r ilnd 
indu Iging in Ihr;, studcnt. 
TKF appealed to 111e bCC:lUse il wa, 111l 

awesomc group w i th good ideaL,; of 
Ihe fraternity. E\erylhing 1h;]1 r Iwve (k·nc 
willI tfl,: lill hit·,: tx:cn 
awesome. and I c,an't Vrait kif U', 1.0 gel :.  

h()usc 011 cnmpus, becall'·;l.' it will rnak" 
1ha! much hetlc!'. 
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Yep, even more pledges! 

Caleb ,Jaul! s Hcnd rsml 
J was born in Redway on 

Scpkl11bcr 1511" 19154. I plilll on in 
(. b"ics or possihly a d(Hlb!c In,ljOT 
Politkal Science!. Some hobhies 
in clude sports, rC!lci ing. and 
enjoying lile to fullest. My m 
TKE has be<.:n amazing $t) j lr. Sinc e ! have 
joined the Ihlkl'llity, the other brothers and 
my pledge class bave bc<;;n welcol1l ing 
and have helped me make up my mind that 
TK E is the fraternity for me. 

Adam .1. Flon s 

Adam io; from Gilroy, CA. He'::; 
majoring ill Political Science & pursuing a 

Concerning his hobbies, 
hubbies include weight 

Iminillg, being ollidoors, reading, running. 
bil,ing, swimmirlg, spending lime at the 
beach and with my li·iends. l\ spt:cial 
interest includes flight and airplanes. I enjtlY 
going to air-shows with friends and family. 

11Iter sting about me: I am the ninth 
generation of my 111lTlily in America . My 
anCe$wr  came 10 Californi a and lived here 
on a Spanish land grant in present day San 
Jose, CA. I now live in the country in 
Gilroy. And also, my middle !lame is 
Dange r (no just kidding, but i t  should be). 
Experience with TKE: I have had a great 
lime with Ihe guys lIulS far. TKE is unique 
and exceptional, and I think the brothers or 
Ibis Il-alerni[y realize that we are sctting tlw 
precedent for later generations. The even ls 
are lim and tile members are like brothers. I 
enjoy tht: prc:s ent ami look forward to the 
yt:ars to come. 

,fo hlia Pomorski 
Jush comes to the Nu col,my n'olll 

Sun He plan s on in 
Engineering Physics. When he's not 
tlldying" he distracts hirn elfwith hiking, 

sailing, amateur astronomy, practices his 
Spanish sk ills . and lh,tells to musk. H  also 
dabbks in the Didgeridoo, the tribal 
instrullIent of Australians. 
Though he joined TKE rather late in th  
semester , his experit:llcc has been brief  \0 
the point, and altogether pleasant. 

("Hegemon" ...continued from pg.4) 

an effi.)ctive pledge program that serves as a 
tool to get the pledges to know cadi otlwr 
and the rc:st of the fralerniry. I am very mllch 
happy with the guys that we have right now 
and they are very much excited about being 
a part ofTXE. At this po int, however, I leel 
that there is still more room for these guys tll 
get to know each other anci bond. As a 
result. we are in the process of establishing a 
set of activities for next semester that will 
build 011 some of the things that I wish I 
were abk to i mplement this semc:ster. This 
wi1I be very effective because it will create 11 
much stronger pledge class . I am vc:ry much 
excited ahllut working c1ost:ly with tbe 
llegCllIOI1 next semester to cnSllT(;: that the 
pledge program is stronger so that when I 
graduak in May there will be a solid 
t()undation for the years to come so that 
TKE can conlinut;; to grow. 
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N(�\vs Frorn the Nu colony 


Making Strides in 
Philanthropy 

Nick SchCelcr 

As nlr as philanthropy goes, this 
firsl semester at Cal far has been great. 
W.: had a fUl1draiser f()f the A!z.ln::im,:r's 
Association with the local Baja Fresh and 
are planning ellH': for November with Cold 
Stone, possibly teaming up with a sorority at 
Berkelev. It  has been hard without a tax ill 
but we ;re managing so far. 

In terms of campus involvement, 
TKE has adopted a of Strawberry 
Creek, a loc al and well,knowll creek that 
runs through campus. Several times a 
month, the boys ofTKE show up on a 
Sunday atiernoon ready to get their hands 
dirty and pick up all the trash they can lind. 
Jl's a great bonding experience, promotes 
tcamwork, and creates mallY wonderlilf 
memories. As SOllfl as 'rK E is chartered. it 
will get other Greek groups involved in 
adopting the creek. 

Finally, keeping involved in the 
Greek community, TKE and the sorority Chi 
Omega participated as a team f(Jr the cause 
Making Strides Again ;t Breast Cancer on 
October 26 in San Francisco , It is a 5k walk 
and was most definitely lots offlln. With a 
course that spanned all through and around a 

beautiful San Francisco park, the th es e two 
GreC'k bouses walked and talked together 
about their respective traditions, histories, 
and future events that they'd like to do 
toge ther, all the while raising money for 
slIch a worthv cause. The event culminated 
with a mass x()dus to a locall'vkl's Diner 
where Tekes and Chi Omegas each 
0\1;,:1"5 company one last [jme 
heading back to daily college life at Cal. 

So in the traditional way of IKE, 
we have been keeping up with the standard, 

ifuol setting it li)r frate'milies an)JJ1H1 
cmnplls, And we al Nu intend tn kc( p it th is 
way with many cv('nls in til" futlll'l.' to corne. 

Go 'IKE, and Go Bears' 

Fun times at Conclave 2003 
By Erik Lewis 

Robert, Kinman and I all wellt In the 
wonderful city of DaJlas Texas fur C:ondave 
th is past July. I had lhe mimlset that we 
wcre going to he in a drunken stupor for 
ji)Ur days and three nights with about 500 
other Tckes. But it '.vas quite tbe opposite, 
It ,vas four days of seminars and speeches, 
and rralt rnal celebratioll. L being the Rush 
Chair, went to two Rush se!ltinars to leam 
how to have a more effective rush scmcster, 
the li'uits of which can he seen in our gr, nt 
eight pledges. Rob alkmlcd otllc)r seminars 
and Kinman auended all tht: Alumni 
seminars since he was our lirst alumni since 
the rebirth of the Nt! chapter, 

Probably the best purt "I' Cum:];;,c 
was meeting Tckes, young and old, fronl nIl 
over the place. It is gn:at to have thai bond 
with so many people from so lIIany dillcnmt 
b ackgrounds. I loved sharing nur 
experiences as Tekcs with them and hearing 
theirs as well. J really liked meeting all the 
grand council members and older Alumni 
that were there. Having a slIppnrtive 
National Headquarters is what mak()s 'IKE 
so awesome. I thougllt that the etninars 
were ext remely helpful and Ililink (hill 
every Teke would benefit in some Wlly flwll 
attending Conclave. ! really enjoyed it so 
mllch and it's going to be awesome in 2005 
when we head off to New Orle,ms , I rea Ily 
suggest. that everyone incl ud ing lhe lliumni 
get out there, I know I will b(  then: with 
Kinman and Robert. 
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E vents tIEtt defined the Fraternity 


Sound the Alarm! Retreat! 
Retreat! 
By lriall Ballcy 

Tllis has b,;cn all cxtraordinmy 
i(;llles[(;r It)!· Tan Kappa hpsilun. As 
f Iypophctes, I have be n involved in 
rlllllierons events that have helped make 
'IKE til(; best fraternity un the Herkelcy 
campus. We have a trl:!mendous pledge \:lass 
thai will carry the Teke nag well into the 
future. i\ II of the new Illen have superb 
grade point average ; and have the potential 
to be great kaders. The Ilypophetcs job has 
been quite easy witb the new members, 
because they take academics and their 
respollsibility to the fi'aternity very 
seriously. I h ave nlso planned "ur semeskr 
retreat, which will be held at Manchester 
Beach. I f this selllcster's retreat is even 
something like the last, then we are in Il)r a 
great time. TKE also participated ill Clreek 
Week, which I was the captain. The Illell 
were outstanding in their efforts and brought 
home first place in the Greek Olympics. 

'fhere is llIuch phi lanthropy that is 
involwd in Greek Week, and Teke excelled 
there also. We donated over 75 toys to 
underprivileged cllildren. Needless to say, 
Tau Kappa Epsilon won Greek Week. 
Although we are new to campus, we are 
lllaking lots of noise. We arc setting new 
precedents that others must follow to keep 
stridl:. As Ilypophctes, it is a great honor to 
serve and support the fj·atcrnity. 

Post Retreat Update: They came, 
thl'y were cold, and they had a blast! This 
Semt;:st( r's retreat was made special by 
many lWW things. Since tite last retreat, 11It: 
Founding Fathe'r, had b(,ell initiated, Illaking 
them privy to a slcw uftraditional TKE 
events that they eagerly incorporated at their 

\1aI1 he.iter Beach gdaway. The wood 
cabins IDeated jllst uncler a miic frolll the 
hcach ofkred great se llery, piL;nty or room 
flJr capture-tile-flag, and otller fun activities, 
Wanll d by ciIlnpfircs and each lltller's 
cllmpany, this Fall retreat was tlie first one 
this new Nu Tke colony has had with a 
pledge class, a true testament to the colony'S 
success. Thanks go out to all oj" those who 
diligently worked to make this retreat 
possible. 

Pledge Program Update 
By Ian \Vagner 

Currently we have a very a good 
pledge class consisting of six quality guys. 
We arc still actively meeting other guys and 
plan to have at kast I () guys in our pledge 
c lass by lhe end of the semester. 

As I kgc[]1oll, I am c:oordinating the 
Candidate Educatioll Program to help teach 
pledges about the importance and 
signiiicance of Tekc histories and traditions. 
Each week we meet lor about an hour to 
discuss various chapters in the Teke (Juiue 
thai f have assigned for them to read. This 
time with rne gives them it great 0ppOIiunity 
10 ask any questions about the reading and 
get more in-depth information about cel1ain 
key areas. In add ition, it gives me an 
opportunity to update the pledges about all 
upcoming events and their expeded 
participatioll in those events. In addition 
to the Candidate Education Program, the 
plcdgt's have been working on several 
projects throughout the semester. Most 
notably, they planned and helped coordinate 
an invitational in early November with Ollr 
social chair, Aras Eilldad i, and they planned 
a retreat with our Hypophetes, Brian Bailey. 
These projects gave tbe pledges a great 
oppurtunity to contribute to the fj'akrn ity 
while working with each other alld getting to 
know each other better. 
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Memories in ftlm- TKE Fall Semester 2003! 


Zombie Chris attacks his date 
At the Luna Lounge 

Touchdown Cal! Watch out for the 
TKE mash-pit 

Pre-game party at the TKE 
house! I hope that's only coke in 

those cups! 
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Say What?! 

Shuw:vlr' the 
-Eric Anthony, anytime 

Mountains ... uh, they're big ... 
-Ca1..h, some night in Graham's room 

-1 asked ifanyonc wanted to Shit with 

Attention Alumni! 

As mentioned in some 0 f the 
previous articles, the tradition of 
Berkeley's Ku chapter ofTKE being a 
musical house has been revived and is  

me and nobodv answered. 
-Dude, I woule! totally have $hat with 
vou! 
:"David Wen and Gray Davis, fall 
retreat 2003 

I've been recorded and experimented 
with all my lil<:. 
-Nick Schecter, Hallow('en 200:1 

Edwolhiognoqhgiohrgnial1vn, 
wiqrilin+ngr, hahahhaah! 
-Kinman. whenever 

Nas . . J golla pee! Just help me out, 

man! 

-Aras-40-hands, party at Austin's 


'leah, I'm a liule gone ... okay, I'm what 
you would call 4u%ked-up. 

-Chl'is Grigsby, Mfl exchange 

Dude we could all be in a prison eell 
and e'd have a bangin' time! 
-David Freeman, pre-Big Game rally 

You know, if they should engineer a 
p lant that's a cross between weed and 
apples... they could call it Wapples. 
-Paul Young, while studying math 
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improving with each performance. 
Through musical the guidance of some 
alumni and the hard work ofthese 
talented Tekes, we've managed to 
serenade every sorority at Cal using 
songs from decades past like Goodbye 
My Coney Island Baby, Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart, Kokomo, My Girl, and 
others! If there are any alumni alit there 
who know other traditional songs that 
Tekes of lhe past used to sing, we're 
always open to ideas and suggestions! 
To contribute your musical two cents. 
contact the Histar Nas Khan at 

Cheers! 



NEWS OfNU ALU11NI 


A great letter from JACK DIRKS '53 who writes: "JI,lost of 
our 'fancy' news is from Summer 2002 when I took a train 
trip around the country, some 8,000 miles and 22 states, 
vi!iiting children and grandchildren, New York City and 
Mystic Seaport. When I was a kid, my parents drove back 
and forth across the country, coast to coast, a number of 
times, I had always thought how neat it would be to go by 
train, I tlnally got my wish. In July and August, my wife and 
I went to Alaska on their state actually four, from 
Bellingham to Kodiak, had a stay with son Michael 
and his wife in Homer, and tllen by bus from Anchorage to 
Whitehorse, by rail to Skagway, and back to Bellingham by 
ferry, That makes 9,000 miles. No scanners touched my oId 
body the whole time! To top off the 'Year of the Splurge' we 

USAID for nine years, then retired to be a 'country 
gentleman: We raise a lillIe coffee and have all the other 
amenities of [mea living, Our water comes from the rain 
water we collect duling the wet season (may to OctOber) 
which makes life interesting when we have a dry yearl We 
keep up with the world with Direct TV bootlegged [Tom the 
States, so am not missing much, I would say, though, tbat 
you get a different perspective of the world when you live 
abroad and in a developing country," 

Fred's addresS is Amembassy Unit 3214, APO, AA 
34023, ami email is havdee@amnetsaLcom. 

nUD JAMISON 50, says he has been an interested but 
all the bells and wbis[]es; distant reader of Nu News for many years, "Finally, after 40 bought a new Nissan Ultima wiLl] 

it's a dream. An old man's toy! 
"This year has been more mundane, Our major 

foeL" has been our church (Russian Orthodox), Three years 
ago we began 11 mission and now have a resident priest, who 
is younger than any of our kids; but he's fall of all the beans 
we don't h!lve any more, and things are hopping, My jab has 
been putting aut the monthly bulletin, probably the last one 
still being done on a Royal Standard typewtiter. We're both 
in the choir. We're meeting in an old Catholic church in 
Suquamish, just north of Bainbridge Island. Willie Moore 
knows where that is, 

"Had thought of coming to my 50' Reunion, but 
decided against it. The only people I have done any kind of 
keeping up with have been Joe Gnas and Chip Wray, If Jack 
Lehherg or Howard Nemir have been trying to get in touch 
with me via email, technology did me in when the library 
phased out its text-only system, Keep sending Nu News, I 
do very much enjoy reading it." 

Jack's address is 1604 Wheaton Way, Bremerton, 
W A 98310-434 L 

Then FRED THILL '5 8 surfaced with a note 
saling, "I may Dot be the farthest away from Nu Chapter, 
but am enjoying the life of an 'expat: We live in El Salvador 
on the side of a volcano at 4,5()0 feel with a view that 
extends some 80 miles, with the lights of San Salvador 
below us. We are about 15 minutes from the city, I ended up 
here 19 years ago as one of Reagan's '55: Nobody won the 
war, but Oliver North made a !lame for himself! Anyvv'ay, 
after 26 years serving my country, I went to work for 
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years of Ob-Gyn practice, I'm restricting my efforts t6 Gyn 
on a pan-time basis, I'm looking forward to playing 
'catch-up' Wilh Fraters from Channing Way," 

Bud's address is 239 Cambridge Drive, Lompoc, 
CA 934346. E,mail is wbiami@silcom,com, 

We haven't heard from AUSTIN WALTHER '5 8 for a 
while, but there's light at the end of tbe tunnel because he 
says he hopes to make a function someday, Best regards to 
all Tekes," he says, ''I' m glad to read about Ollr new colony," 

Austin's address is 75 Pixy Place, Santa Rosa, CA 
95409, 

JOE GARRETT '68 is President and CEO of Sequoia 
National Bank in San Francisco, He says he's still friends 
with Stu Pimick, his TKE roommme, "in fact, Stn's wife 
h.mdlcs all our bank's real estate legal matters, Small world! 
I have one daughter, almost 12," 

Joe's address is 30 Roble Road, Berkeley, CA 
94705, and email is  

We promised you the address of  JOHN BOLAND '57, and 
here it is: 3526 Huntington Loop, Kennewick, W A99337, 
email isjohnboland@earthlink.net 

FRA TERS ARE REMINDED about the annual Christmas 
Luncheon al the Olympic Club in San Francisco on Monday, 
December 15, All details can be found on the reservation 
form in this issue, 

mailto:isjohnboland@earthlink.net


STUART Mcl[RAITH 193'1-'27":O:-CCO3 ---- -=TE=RRY-Mc-I-LR-A- ITir19-34 -2OO3 

nlissing. 

Chapter Eternal 

----. 

Fraters were greatly s ddened leaming of the 
deaths of Stuart and Terry IvIcllraith la t 5 in the crash 
of their home built airplane near LaCrosse, Wisconsin, 
Stuart's home. 

Periodically, Terry would visit Stuart in LaCrosse 
so the two of them could work together on the construction 
of the plane, a Sea Ray expClimental amphibious craft. 
\Vhen Terry anivcd a few days earlier, Stuart had already 
located some lakes in tile area where they could practice 

Brother Terry and his wife Vivian made their home in 
1.,1fayette for almost 30 years. Terry worked as 
mechanical and nuclear engineer for PG&E in San 
Francisco for 25 years. 
Terry was very involved with his family, and they chose 
Lafayette as a permanent home because he felt it was a 
wonderful place to raise children. Wltile his two sons, 
Mark and Todd were growing up, he was the Scoutmaster 
of their Boy Scout troop. He spent much time in Berkeley, 

amphibious landings. 
The brothers had a lifelong interest ill aviation. 

They had begun construction of the plane in 1995, but 
finally hired a professional in Florida to complete the plane, 
as they were impatient to begin enjoying it They had been 
taking turns flying it for about three yenrs. 

This was not their first plane. They had built 
another a few years earlier and Terry and Vivian flew 
cross-country, stopping all over the United States to visit 
family and friends. One summer they flew to within 250 
miles of the Arctic Circle where they worked as 
missionruies. 

Stuart and Terry grew up in the Oakland hills and 
attended Oakland High School. 

Stuatt was retired from the University of 
Wisconsin where he was a biology professor for 33 years 
until 1995. Follov,;ng retirement. he becmne an aerospace 
education officer for the Civil Air Patrol in LaCrosse, where 
he eruned the rank of major, conducting ground school 
classes for aspiring pilots. Described as a man who liked to 
do things well, he greatly enjoyed with the cadets. 

He was an avid member of the District 
Pipes and Drums, donning killS and playing the bagpipe for 
local parades. Three years ago he took his family to 
Edinburgh, Scotland where he joined 3,000 other parade 
players. 

Stuart loved to travel, :md had spent three week.  in 
Chini! witb his wife, Lorraine, tilreo months prior to his 
death, despite the SARS scare prevalent at the lime. They 
wore their masb and avoided the more contagious areas. 
His philosophy was "ifyou're going 10 do something 
cUl1lgerous, do it safely." He was an active memher of First 
Presbyterian Church of LaCrosse. In addition to Lorraine, 
he is survived by two SOIlS, Kirk and Thomas, three 
grandchildren, one step grandchild and two 
great-grandchildren. 
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too, where he had gone to school, and was devoted to the 
service there of the First Presbyterian C1ll1I"ch on Dana 
Street. He was a man of great faitll, 1m elder and a deacon, 
and working with the church consumed the greatest part of 
his time since retirement. He was a loyal Cal Bear, Vivian 
said, and Fraters will remember that he never missed 
attending the annual Teke Christmas Luncheon in San 
Francisco. 
Fraters will also recall Terry's enthusiasm for antique cars, 
remembering, anlong others, his 1925 Star, 1924 Che\TOlet 
and 1928 Buick during his undergraduate years, He also 
played trumpet in the Straw Hat Band at Cal. After he 
finished school, he used the remainder of his G I bill to 
take flying lessons. He was an avid sailor, as well, Many 
do not know that he was licensed t() fly commercially, 
although he never did so. 
Sown and Terry will be greatly missed by aU of us. 

A FRATER IS MISSING 
... Not missing in tile sense that we don't know his 
address, but 
Tom Nickel'72. a San Diego attorney, left his home on 
the morning of October 29, a year ago, giving no 
indication to family and friends as to his desrination, and 
was never seen again .. His car was found the following 
May /3, near UCSD in IA Jolla with many personal 
effecrsinside, Neighbors near where it was p,rrked said ,t 
had been there for many months. A missing persons 
report has been tiled with SDPD. No clues have surfaCed. 
Tom's family bas asked for any iniormation leading to his 
discovery, 



Founder's Day Picnic 
24, at the home of and Anne W ray in Sonoma 

Robin Harris, Will Dea:dy, Don Lawrie, Tom Morgan 

Roy and Mariel Claxton, Bruce Cowan 
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Jim Griffith, Dave Francis 

Fraters and their families gathered 
together for a new idea- a Founder's 
Day Picnic at the home of Alumni 
President Chip Wray in Sonoma 
instead of the traditional banquet. 
Everyone had a great time despite 
the wind, which finally died down. 
Rip-eye steaks and chicken were 
barbecued, along with com on the 
cob. The possibility of doing this 
again ill be discussed at the 
Christmas Luncheon on December 
15th. 



Founder's Day Picnic 
May 24, at the home of Chip and Anne Wray in Sonoma 

Chip and fume Wray, George and Marian Dove 
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Address ___ _ 

- - - -

Chicken, __ _ 

____ _ 

.------� 

DUES 

Please write a check today, payable to Tau Kappa Epsilon, for 530 for your dues for the 2004 calendar year, and mail to 
WAYNE MARTINEZ, 95 APTOS AVE, SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94127. Your Alumni Association appreciates your continued 
support Your name will be included in the Honor Roll section at the next issue 01 Nu News. 

Name 

City/State/Zip 

Telephone{sL____ . ematL.______ ,._ . ____ _ 

Some news of you and your family will be appreciated for Nu News. Please enclose an additional sheet if you wish. 

- - - - - - - - - Detach here - - - - - - - - - - -

Nu Chapter Alumni Association of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon presents 

The 48th Annual Christmas Luncheon 
-Monday, December 15,2005 Social Hour 11:30 to 12:30 Lunch at 12:50 

The Olympic Club, 524 Post Street, San Francisco 

Plellsejoin us for ow: bIggest and hesc Cnristmas Luncheon ),ed 

NAME PHONE 

ENTREE PREFERENCE: 

Salmon 

Please enclose a check for $45.00 payable to DAN COSTELLO, and mail to him at 
910 Hastings Drive, Concord, CA 94518, by December 10. 

IS 

.... ---- -----" 



Dues Honor Roll 
Thanks to these Fraters who hw'e paid their all/wat Nil Chapter Alumlli dues. Your continued sllf!(!On mak::s alumni activiTies !,ossihie 
alld has Ilnderwriuel1 the publication of this issue of NlI News. The dues year is calendar, Ie: January I through December i 

. A dlles slip is included in Na News. Please return it with your payment to be Sllre you are credited. 

John BellSouth 
Jerry BlalockS<l 
Larry Brehm '68 
Russell Busses 
Cliff Ccrielono57 
Roy Claxton'51 
Bob Collins '54 
Fred Conrad'65 
Dan Costello'51 
Will Deady 54 
Ed DemlOtt'49 
Jack Dirks '53 
George Dove '51 
Mark Edelstone'83 
Denny Eller '30 
Mark Engler '52 
Jack Fleeming '57 

Herm Fisher'52 
Dave Pr::mcis54 
Richard Gause52 
Jeff Graves56 
Jim Griffin54 
Joe Gnas '53 
Robin Harris'56 
Bob Heath '52 
AI Herzog '52 
Gary Hook 79 

Bud Jamison '50 
Walt Janssen'50 
Ron Joncs'66 
Jonathan Kahn '78 
Bob Keasbey '55 
David Kerr '67 
Don Lawrie '50 

Freel Lusk '56 
Cliff Marks'80 
Wayne Martinez 74 
Bill McCammon'30 
Stuart McTIraith '54 
Terry Mc11raith '56 
Griff Marsha:ll 
Willie Moore'50 
TOM. M.orgall '50 

Howard Nemir'57 

Bob Penland' 59 

John Phillips'6 J 


. Hal PlimptonS8 
Bob Quellmalz'66 
John Quigley '61 
Joe Rea 76 
Bill Ras'48 

Ken Richardson 71 

Len Schlusse1'49 

Bill Schmoh1'66 
Poster Shannon, 52 
Bob Sharp'56 
Jim Sherk'65 
Steve Schmidf90 
Frank Smith'50 
Fred Thill '58 
Pete Thompson '54 
Michael Unnann '66 
Andy Viscovich '49 
Austin Walther '55 
Pewr Winkler '76 
Chip Wray '53 
Karl Zellman'51 
Alex Zwissler 79 

Nu Chapter of Tall Kappa Epsilol1 

NUNews 


505 Bowles Hall 
Stadium and Gayley Way #2290 
Berkeley, Ca. 94720 

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED 
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